Decision tree for primary school students

When will your child stay at home?
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With the help of this decision tree you can assess whether or not your child can come to school. The decision tree must
be completed separately for each child. The information is based on the guidelines of the RIVM.

START

Does the child have a nose cold?
And / or does he have a runny nose?

Yes

No

Does he cough frequently?
Yes

Does he cough frequently?

No

Child stays
at home *

Yes

Does the child have corona,
fever (38.0 and above) or
shortness of breath?
Yes

NOSE COLDNESS
= snot in / out of the
nose (color does not matter) possibly with
sneezing, a cough and / or sore throat.

No

Child stays
at home *

Does the child have corona, fever (38.0
and above) or shortness of breath?
Yes

No

Child stays
at home *

Does anyone in the child's
household have corona?
Yes

Child stays
at home *

Child stays
at home *

Does anyone in the child's
household have a fever (38.0
and higher) and / or shortness
of breath with other coronarelated symptoms?

Child stays
at home *

Child stays
at home *

In the past 10 days, has the child
been in prolonged contact with
someone with corona outside
the household (longer than
15 minutes within 1.5 meters)?

Child stays
at home *

No
Does the child come
from a red / orange
area abroad?
Yes

Child stays
at home *

No
Does anyone in the child's
household have a fever (38.0
and higher) and / or shortness
of breath with other coronarelated symptoms?
Yes

No

Yes

Does anyone in the child's
household have corona?
Yes

No

Yes

No

No
Child may come

Kind blijft thuis*

No
Child may come

* The following applies to all purple squares: Child
stays at home. Does the child have symptoms?
Then he does not need to be tested. Does the child
have symptoms and has he had long-term contact
with someone with corona, or does he have
symptoms and does he come from a red / orange
area abroad? Then we recommend that you have
him tested via 0800-1202. Parent / carer informs
the school in the usual way for reporting sick.
Does the child have more severe symptoms (fever,
shortness of breath, frequent coughing or sudden
loss of smell or taste)? Then he stays at home until
the symptoms have disappeared for at least 12
hours. If he is seriously ill, please contact your doctor.
Does the test show that the child does not have
corona and does not have a roommate with corona,
fever or chest tightness? Then he can go back to school.

How long should a child stay at home?

Does the child have corona himself? If he has been at least 7 days since the child became ill
and he hasn't had any symptoms for 24 hours, go through the decision tree again.
Does anyone in the child's household have corona? Wait until this person has no complaints for 24 hours and then keep the child at
home for another 5 days. Or keep the child 1.5 meters away from the patient and keep the child at home for 5 days after the last contact.
Does the child develop complaints in the meantime? Then we recommend having it tested. Doesn't it develop complaints? Then you can
have it tested on the 5th day. With a negative test it is allowed to go back to school.
Does the child or a family member have corona, but no symptoms? Then they all stay at home for 3 days. If symptoms arise in the
meantime, go through the decision tree again.
Are there any questions after going through the decision tree? Call the national corona line of the GGD: 0800-1351.

